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REV.W.W.MHISTER SHAVING

dews to n r„BSE
DOTH

keep* them sharp, f
Prices 50c, 11.00,1jC 2.50

Ten D'I>r.yr.l,

THE DRUfifSTORE,
100 KlNw STREET,

Chas R. Wasson.

PUCK VBUH 
DIED LIST EMC 

II THE HOSPITAL

THE WEATHER. SARGENT’SwesterlyMaritime — Moderstely 
winds; fair and cool.

Toronto, Oct. 80-The high area la 
paasiug slowly off the Atlantic coMt 
and a disturbance Is aw>mu hlng the 
Great lAkea from the Westward. The 
weather has been fair from l*k« su
perior to the Maritime Province* and 
more unsettled It. the Western Pro
vinces with light local /alu and sleet. 
Frost was general being In all the 
provinces exclusive of British Colum*

Gem Food Chopper
Should be In every kitchen. Chop* everything Coarse 
or tine—Easily, quickly, without waste : : : : t :His Resignation Accepted By 

Congregation Of Germain 
St. Baptist Churoh—Deacon 
Lewis Warmly In His Favor.

Succumbed To Shook And In
juries From Fall Into Rodney 
Slip — Inquest Probable— 
His Life’s History.

Pf/ee $1.25 
Pr/oe 1.50 
Pr/oe 2.00

No. 20, Small, 
No. 22 
No. 24

Winnipeg 34, 42.
Port Arthur—26. 48.
Parry Sound—30, 46.
London—24. 62.
Toronto—26, 46.
Ottawa—28, 40.
Montreal—36. 42.
Quebec—82. 85.
St. John- 34, 40.
Halifax—32. 42.

New England Forecast.
Washington, D. 0.. Oct. 20.—Fore

cast: Thursday, fair, probably show
ers during the night ntid on Friday. 
Light to moderate southerly to west
erly winds.

f, Mediums'
'■Yy*-

W. H. THORNE & CO., LTD
m

At the close of last Sunday morn
ing's service at Germain atreet Bap 
list church, the paator. Rev. W, W. 
McMaster read his reetfenatton which 
was referred to a committee compos
ed of several boards of the congre*» 
tlon, This committee met on Mon
day and submitted Its report to the 
congregation at the close of the 
prayer meeting last evening.

This report was read by Mr. Stan
ley Fisher, the secretary, and set 
forth that the committee had come 
to the conclusion to advise the ac
ceptance of the resignation since that 
was the desire of the minister, it 
was recommended that the resigna
tion take effect on the first of Novem
ber ss desired by the 
the church continue 
five months theresfter.

Mr. Patrick McOoldrlck. father of 
Aid. John McOoldrlck, died yesterday 
afternoon, shortly after five o'clock, 
In the Public Hospital, as the result 
of the Injuries and shock he sustained 
by falling over Rodney wharf on Tues
day evening, Dr. D. E. Berryman, the 
coroner, gave permission last night, 
for the removal of the body, but has 
not yet decided whether he will hold 
an Inquest. It Is thought probable that 
one will be held,

Mr. McOoldrlck 
John's beat known cltUens. having 

years of his life In the city, 
highly respected and had 

many warm personal friends who will 
be grieved to hear of hie death.

He was born In County Sligo, Ire
land. 78 years ago and came (o New 
Brunswick In 1849. A few years after 
arriving In St. John he started a mar
ine stores business at the old city 
market situated on what is now Mar
ket Square, He remained In this busi
ness for nearly 50 years retiring about 
10 years ago. After retiring he con
tinued to take an active Interest In 
the business which he established and 
which Is carried on by his son, Aid, 
John McOoldrlck. He had been living 
during recent years on Douglas Ave- 

with his daughter, Mrs. Elisabeth 
McOoldrlck.

Mr. McoOldrtck was married In 
this city to Miss McOlowan, of 
County Sligo. Ireland. His wife 
died some years ago. He Is survived 
by one son, Aid. John McOoldrlck. and 
two daughter.. Mu, T. O. Morgan, re- 
itdtiig In the United States, and Misa 
Blliabeth, at home. Rev. Thomas Me- 
Ooldrhk, or Doreheater, Mas»., who 
died a few years ago, was n «on.

No arrangements have yet been 
made for I lie funeral pending the de
cision of the coroner whether an In
quest will be held.

THE -I-

PETER BOOKSBABBIT .

by BEATRIX BOTfER 
A eerlee of little story books for

children,
Market Square, St. John, N. B.

.......................as. /
The Tsle of Urn Flops/ JÉnnnles.
We have a ronklete ajehrtuient of 

the former Issues! Æ
BQjf. eac

■mm Holiday Attire at Gllmour’swas one of Bt. X f

All our clothing le "helldoy ettlre." Thot le, goo* enough end elegant enough to weor when you're 
aaed In all your boat." ,- IM‘.w yVh^r'vr.................

W* eTh. values, we honestly believe, ore better then «fir before. And our euetemere knew that our values
Double ànd'ïlngle breasted overcoats—Sruaalai^nd Regular ulsters, single breasted. »J|^^te of Malta* 

and Raney Cheviot, Including the meet reeeht effet».
Suite of tweed and weratad In detena ê dldfinetlve patterns.
And at the popular prices of $12, 116 ait^ftd we can suraly give you * 

fit" that you'll be proud ta wear. Ir
Suita and Overceate, 110 to $26. Vasts, Trousers—what de you needt

«polit 60 
lie was PRICE -The First Snow.

While sailing up the bay early Tues 
day morning some of the St. John pi
lots ran Into a heavy snow storm off 
Point Lepreaux.

Board of Health Lays Information.
Information has been laid against 

Thomas J. Dean In the police court 
by the local Board of Health on the 
charge of keeping a* barn In a filthy 
condition. The case will be taken 
up today.

Board of Trade Stamp In Demand.
Mr. W. E. Anderson, secretary of 

the Board of Trade reports a brisk 
demand for the advertising stamp 
Issued by the boatd In the Interests 
of St. John as a place to build the 
Canadian navy.

Andtor but that 
salary forZ

t G. Nelson & Co.,Adoption of Report Moved.
Dr. George V. Hay moved the 

adoption of the report. He had dis 
cussed the matter with the 
himself and knew what his 
was and considered that there was 
no other course open than to take 
the action recommended. It was not 
worth while to say anything 
as nothing that could be said 
affect the result. Personally he was 
very aorry to part with Mr. McMaeter 
but he would move the adoption of 
the report. The motion was seconded 
by Deacon W. B. Cross.

McMaster spoke briefly 
and In a most kindly way he remark
ed that while he believed a majority 
of the congregation desired him to 
remain he could not see his way to 
do so. He thought It best that noth 
Ing should be said as to the causes 
of his actions. He had Intended his 
resignation to be final and he desired 
that there should be nothing said to 
disturb the harmony of the church. 
On such occasions people often made 
reiharka that they afterwards regret
ted. If mistakes had been made by 
himself and others, he trusted that 
they would have learned by them, to 
avoid such errors In the future.

Cor. Kin* and Charlotte Sts.pastor
desire perfect ttt-ond an “tut-Htote closed at 4 pm. excepting Saturday.

further
would A 68 KING STREETGDLMOLJR’S, rati, ornate 4«b oi or mu a.

••A OOOD PLACE TO BUY GOOD OLOTHE8"
Rev. Mr.

GreatBehind the Times.
Chatham papers are keeping alive 

the sensation started by a local Jour
nal concerning the strange disappear 
an ce of Mr. Joseph Hawkes, As 
sfatçd In The Standard. Mr. Hawkes 
la working quietly at Mlspec, quite 
oblivious to the line and cry which 
has been raised concerning him.

Weekly Sailings to Begin In 1910.
The Manchester Line will run a 

weekly service between flt. John and 
Manchester beginning in January. The 
first sailing from 8t. John will be 
Dec. 11, and the first boat of the win
ter service to leave here will be the 
Manchester Shipper. The Manchester 
Mariner will follow on Dec. 26 and the 
Manchester Importer on Jan. 8. After 
this date the service will be weekly 
to the end

UNEEDA V*

Biscuit sre more than mere «ods ctscjgri, They are e distinct individual 
food article, made from special magrials, by apecial methods, in specially 
constructed bakeries. They arejnled in a special way which give» them 
criipneii, cleanliness auU (tesjyKss which “crackers" from the paper bag 
always lack. They ai thyGtion's accepted

BISCUIT
Shoe 5cME ITTMCTNE 

FEMES ME 
LD.C. Ftlfl POPUBR

Deacon Lewis Pretests.
Deacon Wm. Lewie put In a warm 
test. He objected In rather 

to the congregation
strong

_ _ Allow*
Ing the minister to retire at this sea
son of the year and expressed him 
self strongly in reference to the pro 
readings. He remarked that If after 
what he
commune with him, he would go else
where.

He was more attached to Mr. Mc
Master than to any previous pastor of 
the church, with the possible excep
tion of Dr. Oates.

After Mr. Lewis rinsed an Imps* 
slonate address, a lady 
that she wished to tell 
fore all those 
never known a 
or received more help from any other 
pastor.

The motion was then put to the 
meeting and carried unanimously.

It Is understood that before report
ing, the committee appointed a sub 
committee to wait upon Mr. McMas 
1er and ask him to remnln until next 
spring. The pastor replied that he 
thought It would be better to adhere 
to hls original proposition.

During Rev. Mr. McMasters' pas 
torate of three years the derma In 
street church the membership has In 
creased considerably In numbers and 
the debt has been greatly reduced. 
I»ast year over 81000 was contributed 

ment of the debt and 
the remainder may be

pro
lati FOR WOMENguage

50.
Nation*I Biscuit Co. Ask Your Grocersaid members declined to n

of the season.
Large Crowds Thronged Wa

terloo St. Mission Hall Last 
Evening — Prize Winners 
And Result Of Contests.

At. Rose's Aùtumn Pair.
Another large crowd attended the 

Sutumn fair in. St. Rose's Hall, Fair- 
ville. la««t evening. The 8t. Peter's Y. 
M A. orchestra under the leadership 
of Mr. H. F. Heenan were In attend 
anre and furnished excellent music 
during the evening. In the voting con
test for the rpoat popular barber. Mr. 
Joseph Dwyer now has a lead of 86 
votes over his closest competitor, Mr. 
Theo. Sears. The fair will dose this 
evening.

•AP
At. John, Oct. 21, 1909Aieres open evenings till I.

arose and said 
the pastor be- 

present that she had 
better friend than he.

DO YOU NEED
Warm Underwear ?

Genuin*“ VELAiETT A'
Last evening'» attendance at the 

Every Day Ulub fair more than lived 
up to the moil sanguine expectation, 
of thoee tn charge of the affair and 
from present Indication. It la appai 
ent that the fair «111 In every way 
prove a grand sueoasa. From seven 
o'clock until 10.80 I he hall wa. 
crowded and the many attraction, 
and amusement, were well patroniz
ed. The E. D, U. orchestra wa. pres 
ent and rendered some very pleasing 
«election, and Mrs. D. Oram .eng a 
solo very acceptably.

in the voting contest for the meet 
popular doctor, Dr. O. A. H. Addy 
wa» (tret with tor. Emery a etoae sec- 
ond. tor. F. C. Donnell was leading 
an the most popular dentist and tor. 
Manley gtnlth second 

Tonight one of the banner atfrgc 
tlon. will be the presence of the 
Pythian on lie.lra which will be 
heard In a complete musical program
me. The orchestra which 1. compos 
ed of 2(1 pieces and I» undoubtedly 
one of the ffnest In the city, should 
prove a great attraction. It la ex
pected that there will also be a vot
ing contest for the moat popular 

Biota.

Calfskin, Blither^ut, Laced 

Bools, Good 
Double Soli

cafWAx, Heavy 
l/Low Military 

Heels, made on the Mannish 

Last, Although fashion is 
and will for some time de» 
mand shoes with narrow toes, 
there is an increasing demand 
for a real, easy last—one that 
whilst allowing plenty el room 
(of the toes, at the same time 

presents an attractive appear- 
Such a last is the one

If io, you should visit the J. N. Harvey Stores and look through the larg 
stock tf warm winter underwear now on sale.

A a, (*a_ We are showing two very speafal lines—one in ti good plain wool 
AC DUC unshrinkable, the other Peÿhan's Wool Fleece Lined. These are 
very superior lines for the price, BOo a tiarjnent

Jreyfhowlng heavy ribbed, elastic knit, pure 
wuuiyndarwear, in all sizes.

Stanfield’* Unshrinkable Undlfwear. all sizes, in stock—Truro knit, $1.00 : 
Red Lai tel, $1.26 ; Blue Label, $1.46 per garment. There is no better underwear on 
the market than Stanfield's at the prices. Also fine lines of underwear up to $2.60
per garment. Boy»’ Pleeoe Lined and Wool Undorwoar.

e
Waterloo At. Church Extend Call,

At a meeting of the Waterloo Street 
Vlilted Baptist Church held this week 
It was decided to extend a call to Rev. 
Fitzgerald H. Wentworth, of Andover, 
to .fill the vacancy caused by the resig
nation of Rev. Gideon flwltn the form- 

• or pastor, and a committee war, ap 
pointed to carry out the decision of 
the congregation. Rev. Mr. Went
worth has acted as pastor of fbe And 
ovor Baptist church for some years. 
No reply has yet been received.

At 75c and $1.00 ~
toward the pay 
It Is hoped that 
cleared off by the Trsnksglvlng col
lection next week,Mr. T. McA. Stewart Welcomed Hem#.

Mr. T. McA, Stewart returned to the 
city yesteiday after some months' ab 
sente much Improved in health. I^ast 
evening he was entertained by a num 
her of bl# friends at dinner at the 
Golf Club. Mr. J. D. P. l>ewln presi
ded and at the conclusion of the din
ner. proposed the health of the guest 
Of the evening to which Mrs. Stewart 
made a suitable reply. Mr. Stewar.* 
end hls mother expect to leave for 
Montreal In a fortnight where they 
will spend the winter.

WIDIEST FESTIVAL 
FIRST OBSERVED ID 

CORNWALL VILLAGE

ante.
we ate new shewing. TAILORING AND 

198 to 207 UNHJ. N. HARVEY,
lit

Most Popular Doctor, Waterbury & 
Rising

The voting for the meat popular 
doctor la as follow»!

Dr a. A B Addy, *7.
Dr. T. D. Walker, SS.
Dr. L. A. M(-Alpine, 22 
Dr. T. K. Bishop. 20.
Dr. A. A. lA-wln. 16. 
tor R. Rklnner, 10.
Dr. A. F. Btnery, 40 
Dr. ». SI. Barry. 21. 
tor G. O Baxter, 17. 
tor. .lames ('bristle, 12.

SNOWY EERY fflSfflBishop Of Qu'Appelle Telle Of 
First Thanksgiving Service 
Sixty Years Ago—-Trinity 
Festival Last Evening.

KJRD STREET, 
UHlOll STRUT

Y, M, C. A. Maritime Convention, 
The delegate* to the Maritime con 

Ventton of the Y. M. C. A. to be 
held In Fredericton from Friday, Oct. 
22, to Monday, the 25th Inclusive, have 
not yet been chosen, but their names 
will probably be known tonight. Mr 
A. W'. Robb, the general secretary will 
attend the convention and during Rs 
course will present the needs of the 
local associations. The convention will 
open on Friday evening In At. Paul's 
Presbyterian choreh with a song ser
vice led by Rev, Geo, Wood, of (1i«V

apotlooo Tablo Llnono In Fault!*»* Array—Popular and Ex 
olualv* D**lgn* — Mundrodo of Beautifying 8ugg*»tlon 
Norm for Thankeglvlng Day
The Thanksgiving re-union is one of the happiest of the «hole year, and at no 

other time does sjxxtlesa linen hold greater sway. The thought of the lea-t suggests 
a wealth of napery of snowy whiteness, and the occasion brings with it the need of 
renewing abundantly before the advent of the loved ones who will gather at the 
festive hoard on Thanksgiving Day. S

:

.Al TrlnKy church last evening (he 
animal barrel» festival service wa. 
held. The church was suitably dec 
orated for the occasion and there 
was special meek-, including the open 
Ing chords from Mendelssohn's hymn 
of praise. The Night Her. tor. Hard 

Qu Appelle,
an appropriate sermon.

Mis f,ordshlp took for hls teat. 
"We, then, ns workers together with 
Him beseech you also fhel ye recette 
not the grace of God In vnln." Dur
ing Ms sermon he referred to the 
origin of the harvest festival sen 
Ices. #Mch sre observed ha (he 
Angliesn churches.

It wa# only about sixty years 
be said, that the *rst service of 

. nature was held The rector of a 
! meH village la Cornwall. Rev. Ste
phen Hawker, observing that bis peo 
pie did not render flunks to God in 
(he manner they Should for Hls good 
news daring the year, held a special 
service of thanksgiving after the Osh 
Ing season had dosed and the crops 
h:#d been gathered ta.

Churches ht other pieces afterward, 
heM similar services and «naffy the 
ptew was adopted by the dhofehes

In the contest for the most popular
dentist the score stands:

Dr. F. C. Bonncll. 42.
Dr. Stanley Smith. 9*.
Dr. ». S. léonard, 2». 
tor. ». to. Maher, 27. 
tor. B. 1. Hrederlch, ♦. 
tor. A. H Merrill. 7.
The following were the prize win- 

nets last evening:
Excelsior table—Ladles', Mrs. John 

Grldlev, piece china: Gentleman. AM. 
F. !.. Fotls. scarf pin: Bean to*» let, 
R. MHcbell, scarf pin; 2nd. Mrs. Me* 
Merer, piece china; »rd. G. Jd. Car- 
man. pair of gloves.

'<

ha
preachedIng. Bishop ofCompanion Court Hetherlngten.

A large number were present at 
the monthlv meeting of Companion 
Court Heiherfngton In Alexandra 
Temple Hell last evening. Mrs. M, A. 
McLeod Chief Ranger occupied the 
chair A short business meeting was 
held after which the gathering re
solved Itself Into ». Model affair 
Many of the I. O. O, V members were 
fnvlted guests and the evening 
passed very pleasantly A short pro
gramme was carried out In which the 

Miss Mabel

CLOTHS in Hemstitched Plain Linen and 
tern Oameek 1 1-2 yards, 1 3-4 yard» and 2 

yards affuara, and for taUeg up to 3 yards long.
,Xgg| BOARD RUN

on

, Table Centres,

w'S LUNl•LCACHKD DAMASK DINING TABLE CLOTHS 
sdware to 2 1-2 

Prseiicsll* ne
In all the size» from 2 yard» 
yard» wide by 6 yards long, 
limit fe me prleea and design».

DINNER AN3 TEA NAPKINS AND D'OySEVS 
in all Siam and prions. I

*

U AMINATION 
Ig le (eke chances

A CRITIC,
No dne is t 

on their feefh
SCIENTIFIC DENTISTRY, 

enables this office to treat teeth 
properly. Consultation free.

O'CLOCK TEA CLOTHS, 
NEKS, ETC.Mif

(hi*ra nr in
MIGHT SOME CEIL 
ill IB MOTHER

Carving Cloths, In »

Sharkey* Mr? Irony Mm. V D. Khar- 
hey. Mine M. Dunn Addresses were 
given by Mr. t>. IdnrW, Mr. K. 
j Todd «kd Mr. W, F Zrb 1 Putin*

Dr. D. J. Mullin, It... Veczaty
EMDROf DERED46 HEMSTITCHED LIN

EN TRAY CLOTHS 1»x27 and 20x30 Inches 
,70e. M $1.«6

I/o
HEMSTITCHED DAMAEK

CLOTH» 1 1 2x1 1-2 perds, Clever de,
2»2 ysrds. Fleur de Lie ,, 2.35
2x2 yards Shamrock design .... ..............$476
2x2 ysrds. Chrysanthemum, Pansy end Carna
tion des* roe............ .. - - - -  .............. 16.60
2x2 12 yards, Holly end Spot, Fleur de Lie end 
Shimre c k designs ., .. . .13 00
2x2 12 yards Chrysanthemum, Rose, Floral 
Scroll and Floral Wreath désigné .... . $3.60 
2x2 1-2 yards. Chrysanthemum, Fdney end Car

de »gne ... .. », .-. .« ..10.76
HEMET IT CHSD

many ef these qualities end designs.
HEMSTITCHED DAMASK TRAY CLOTHS 

10x27 end 20x30 inches, in many designs, each 
.............30c. to $1.60

UMEh114 MM Slum. 00
dashthe evening one new member wex 

Initiated Into the Owl, The Man 
Who Shav*

HEMSTITCHED * JAPANESE DRAWN 
WORK LINEN TNAY CLOTHS 13x27 Inches, 

,.7«c. to $2.25 
EMBROIDERED AND JAPANESE 
LINEN DNAWN WORK SIDEBOARD COV- 
tP.S In great variety.

ASBESTOS TABLE PADS for round or square 
fahtes.

ROUND AND OVAL TABLE MATS In various sizes. 
Separate leaves for the table If required.

Secure» 2» Missionaries for the West
Rev. Dr. rarmh-heel. enperfnfeedewt 

of mfsefowe In Alberta end Pastor, he- 
Wow. terfnred In Bt. Rlephen's e-hareh 
achootroom km earning before a fair 
eked audtewre on Mission Work tn

Robert Shears Brings Little 
Brother To Police With 
Strange Bequest—Lad Was 
Homeless And Destitute.

Before concluding hta lordship told will fiwd the greatest 
firm In using ÇU T IL A V 
ready for tear, 
from the botfe; Rj 
and prevents 
clean soap a 
lies end r< 
from the prs 
cooling, n liny nrrM et lost, and
beets all ehrastoee dee le scrap-

ac
of fbe missionary work that wa* be 
teg carried en In the West. A large

II la
notionpoured 

'tsepftc 
from im- 

k: neutron 
Impurities 

delightfully

the West. Dr f*ermtcbael fe speaking 
ef the Importance of fbe wort said 
R was a great awd grave proMem and 
the church should endeavor f# meet If 
eqoacslj There trad » great field for

congregation was present. NAPKINS ta marten

la serving a two mow»» ef tea
prteewmenf for dfirohewnes* 

He fold the peftce that *WK-c Ms 
■me hr,.A pelheftc tastdead was ana. aaed mother's Imprisonment, hi*foreign twttewaRtles who were hecem 

N>« eslfv a factor la the west. The 
upsatev alee exptalaed some eg the dlf 
•ruffle» expevtewced hi edeetswery ef

ther was wtthoef a heme, end wee 
forced to sleep M swede ae# wagons ! 
or any piece where he cos Id End shei I

ha CcwtreJ Fence Station between 1» See ear "IhmtU&W Wméew and Counter Driptey Uncn Booming-mMl 11 f/iMB km MoiM. m*gk*n 
sugars. » ewleeei yootk of How 1» 
roar* o4 W0Ox «W le émphfeé art 
0*44*<0 m*tf OMMo, brougWf MO

UN. 1 MANCHESTER ROBERTSON ALLISON, LTD,ton. Dr fermfebeef cam* here from ft wee arranged ta have She nme 
fettaw spend the night WW* MS bro
ther as GokHnra efeble end today an 
effort win he trade 1» hade tSw yvews- 
ster mm W seme him»

t CLINTON BROWN,Meftfax yesterday. He had See* ta Ve
ra Seen» la aw endeavor ta reewre Hew trad SMMd the peftce that the 

ftztle fettaw he tacked «pma cell 
wftft Me metarn. Raihral gft.arl, she

tn mlsstanary work, and bus ONOWwOT/
C+f. ilmm 8né Wdopfo# Moto oeetsxfws » ft***re

F «

• •
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